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1. We are pumpkins

2. Carrots, Peas and broccoli

3. The Wheels on the bus

4. One Man Went To Mow (sung to music)

5. Sally go round the sun

6. The Big Ship Sails through the alley-alley-oh

7. Five Little Speckled Frogs (sung to music) Click to advance slides

We are pumpkins, big and round,We are pumpkins, big and round,We are pumpkins, big and round,We are pumpkins, big and round,
Big and round, big and round.Big and round, big and round.Big and round, big and round.Big and round, big and round.
We are pumpkins, big and round,We are pumpkins, big and round,We are pumpkins, big and round,We are pumpkins, big and round,
Seated on the ground.Seated on the ground.Seated on the ground.Seated on the ground.

We are broad beans green and fineWe are broad beans green and fineWe are broad beans green and fineWe are broad beans green and fine
Green and fine, green and fine Green and fine, green and fine Green and fine, green and fine Green and fine, green and fine 
We are broad beans green and fineWe are broad beans green and fineWe are broad beans green and fineWe are broad beans green and fine
Growing on a vine.Growing on a vine.Growing on a vine.Growing on a vine.

We are onions round and whiteWe are onions round and whiteWe are onions round and whiteWe are onions round and white
Round and white, round and whiteRound and white, round and whiteRound and white, round and whiteRound and white, round and white
We are onions round and whiteWe are onions round and whiteWe are onions round and whiteWe are onions round and white
We make soup taste right.We make soup taste right.We make soup taste right.We make soup taste right.

We are carrots, orange and longWe are carrots, orange and longWe are carrots, orange and longWe are carrots, orange and long
Orange and long, orange and longOrange and long, orange and longOrange and long, orange and longOrange and long, orange and long
We are carrots, orange and longWe are carrots, orange and longWe are carrots, orange and longWe are carrots, orange and long
Help us sing the song.Help us sing the song.Help us sing the song.Help us sing the song.

We are peppers green or redWe are peppers green or redWe are peppers green or redWe are peppers green or red
Green or red, green or red Green or red, green or red Green or red, green or red Green or red, green or red 
We are peppers green or red We are peppers green or red We are peppers green or red We are peppers green or red 
See our funny heads.See our funny heads.See our funny heads.See our funny heads.

We are corn cobs tall and straightWe are corn cobs tall and straightWe are corn cobs tall and straightWe are corn cobs tall and straight
Tall and straight, tall and straightTall and straight, tall and straightTall and straight, tall and straightTall and straight, tall and straight
We are corn cobs tall and straightWe are corn cobs tall and straightWe are corn cobs tall and straightWe are corn cobs tall and straight
Don't we just taste great!Don't we just taste great!Don't we just taste great!Don't we just taste great!

Carrots, Peas, and Broccoli,Carrots, Peas, and Broccoli,Carrots, Peas, and Broccoli,Carrots, Peas, and Broccoli,
Vegetables are good for me.Vegetables are good for me.Vegetables are good for me.Vegetables are good for me.
For my snack and in my lunch,For my snack and in my lunch,For my snack and in my lunch,For my snack and in my lunch,
Veggie sticks are great to munch.Veggie sticks are great to munch.Veggie sticks are great to munch.Veggie sticks are great to munch.
Carrots, Peas, and Broccoli,Carrots, Peas, and Broccoli,Carrots, Peas, and Broccoli,Carrots, Peas, and Broccoli,
Vegetables are good for me.Vegetables are good for me.Vegetables are good for me.Vegetables are good for me.

The wheels on the bus go round and round
round and round, round and round
The wheels on the bus go round and round
All through the town.

The people on the bus go up and down………

The doors on the bus go open and shut ……….

The money on the bus goes clink, clink, clink….. 

The lady on the bus says “Get off my feet!”….

The driver on the bus says “Move on back” ………

……………….. on the bus says “LET ME OFF!”

One man went to mow,One man went to mow,One man went to mow,One man went to mow,
Went  to mow a meadow,Went  to mow a meadow,Went  to mow a meadow,Went  to mow a meadow,
One man and his dog, ruff!One man and his dog, ruff!One man and his dog, ruff!One man and his dog, ruff!
Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.

Two men went to mow,Two men went to mow,Two men went to mow,Two men went to mow,
Went to mow a meadow,Went to mow a meadow,Went to mow a meadow,Went to mow a meadow,
Two men, one man and his dog, ruff!Two men, one man and his dog, ruff!Two men, one man and his dog, ruff!Two men, one man and his dog, ruff!
Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.

Three men went to mow,Three men went to mow,Three men went to mow,Three men went to mow,
Went to mow a meadow,Went to mow a meadow,Went to mow a meadow,Went to mow a meadow,
Three men, two men, one man and his dog, ruff!Three men, two men, one man and his dog, ruff!Three men, two men, one man and his dog, ruff!Three men, two men, one man and his dog, ruff!
Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.

Four men went to mow,Four men went to mow,Four men went to mow,Four men went to mow,
Went to mow a meadow,Went to mow a meadow,Went to mow a meadow,Went to mow a meadow,
Four men, three men, two men, one man and his dog, ruff!Four men, three men, two men, one man and his dog, ruff!Four men, three men, two men, one man and his dog, ruff!Four men, three men, two men, one man and his dog, ruff!
Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.Went to mow a meadow.

Keep going to Keep going to Keep going to Keep going to 
ten men went ten men went ten men went ten men went 

to mow!to mow!to mow!to mow!

Sally goes round the sun,
Sally goes round the moon,
Sally goes round the chimney pots
On a SundaySundaySundaySunday afternoon. 

... On a MondayMondayMondayMonday afternoon.

... On a TuesdayTuesdayTuesdayTuesday afternoon.

... On a WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday afternoon.

... On a Thursday Thursday Thursday Thursday afternoon. .

... On a FridayFridayFridayFriday afternoon.

... On a SaturdaySaturdaySaturdaySaturday afternoon.

The big ship sails on the ally-ally-oh 
The ally-ally-oh, the ally-ally-oh 
The big ship sails on the ally-ally-oh 
On the last day of September.

The captain said it will never, never do 
Never, never do, never, never do 
The captain said it will never, never do 
On the last day of September 

We all dip our heads in the deep blue sea 
The deep blue sea, the deep blue sea 
Oh, we all dip our heads in the deep blue sea 
On the last day of September

The big ship sank to the bottom of the sea 
The bottom of the sea, the bottom of the sea 
Oh, the big ship sank to the bottom of the sea 
On the last day of September 

Five little speckled frogs sat on a speckled log 
Catching some most delicious bugs, yum yum, 

One jumped into the pool where it was nice and cool, 
And there were four green speckled frogs.
Glub, Glub! 

Four little speckled frogs sat on a speckled log 
Catching some most delicious bugs, yum yum, 



One jumped into the pool where it was nice and cool, 
And there were three green speckled frogs.
Glub, Glub! 

Three little speckled frogs sat on a speckled log 
Catching some most delicious bugs, yum yum, 

One jumped into the pool where it was nice and cool, 
And there were two green speckled frogs.
Glub, Glub! 

Two little speckled frogs sat on a speckled log 
Catching some most delicious bugs, yum yum, 

One jumped into the pool where it was nice and cool, 
And there was one green speckled frog.
Glub, Glub! 

One little speckled frog sat on a speckled log 
Catching some most delicious bugs, yum yum, 

He jumped into the pool where it was nice and cool, 
And there were no green speckled frogs. 
Glub, Glub!
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